
REAL ESTATE
CITT PKOI'KKTY FOli BALK

ranttnd.) "

J6th St. Investments
W.000 for 44 ft. on 16th Bt.
er Leavenworth St.

r000 Tor loo ft. en lth St,,
running through end having P
ft. oa 17th Bt. near Jarves St,
making 300 ft. frontage.

tffi.MO for tha a W. cor. of
Mth and Jackson St., having
100 ft. on 16th St., 100 feet on
17th It. ana 177 ft. on Jack-ao- n

Bt., or 177 ft. frontage. Old
house rant for about S,M per
year.

These threa properties ara all
within. tew blocks, of tha
Bennett big department store,
on Omaha' a main ratal) street.,
and tt 0 par ent groaa

' rantal can easily ba secured by
building atoraa and CtU ea tha
land. V " .'. ' '

$32,800 for tha brick
atora and 'fiat building 618420
8. 16th fit, with- - 44 feet on 16th
St. and 44 ft. on 17th St., or
SB. faat atreat frontage, only

' half atraat frontaga built upon
and- income now , about 12.400

per year. Only 12,t00 cah,
balance payable IX par year
for ten years.

Tha above are among the
aafeat lnveetmente ta be found
In Omaha where the land la
'certain to Increaae.

For further Information call
on "r-'

;.. George & Co.
1C01 fernem St.

(1 44 I

$1,700 '

$400 Cash, Bal. $20 Per Month
i . On 2StK Street

"Here's a dandy cottage on North
26th Bt in flret-cla- condition; It haa gaa,

. . . . ... J 1 ma,aw 1 n n a a U)electric uim iiiu ,

IM--ft lot and la worth 11.500. If this ln- -'

terests you don't watt, because It will ga
to tha first man who aeea it

' Only $1,700

" rirat FL N.. X. Life. TeL. Don;. 171.
. (IS) 437 t

DUNDEE
la growing steadily and lot
values ara Increasing. The
reaeoa la evident. to those who
have been out recently and
looked over' the village. In tha

. vicinity of the Happy Hollow
. club, between (1st and 52d 8ta.

the work done In tha last two
yeara apeaka for itself.

EJverr' lot and street haa
'' been brought to an eatab-- ,

juiwsd and uniform grade.-

City water, cement walk,
electrio light and treea are now

In or will ba put In front of
every lot without expenae
to purchaser. AH lota are on

within 3 blocka of tha car
lin

t47S to o7S for the beet lota
except corners; terms, (100.

cash, ' balance 1 10 per month
S per cent discount for cash.
Our salesmen will show you

Oils property 'at any time.

'George & Co.
'

1601 Farnam.
O) M44S 7

1

4 rr a
Acres in umana Are

r .
va a fcw.a- - tw

' We have 6 one-acr- e lots left in our Mill
farv xlillilnn. hatwann Omaha and Benson.
We are. eotn to close theee out at once,

i line. 'We can show you theee at any time.
Price fjtiO each; terms. (36 cash, 110 a month.

Hasting & Heyder..
1704 rarnar St.. Bee Bunding,

SEVEN-ROO- ,

MArLE STREET HOME
- Ixx a Tea rust wei or ine nouievara, nouae

' wo. ' Mapie oi , nas ironi nan. parior,
an. cimnz room ana Biic-ne- on nm now.

and thrve good led bedrooms and bath oa
Second floor; atalra to attic; bouse Is strictly
modern, with good furnace and Ane plumb
In; nicely terreeeo toil paved street;
vrrv desirable location; among all n

' houses. Price for Immediate sale. I4.2U0.
Can give poeseselon at oace. Call and we
will enow ye tnroagn.

HASTINGS KETDEN,
170 Farnam St. Bee Building.

( tl
- MODERN COTTAGE

wuwA-nnA- n, .ntr,,. n li IT laai anrtna-- aaailv
papered and painted, double floors, surlsce
Si m.n- - lm.rm batb room, rtloa
attic: blved for gas and wired for tlectria
lights; all nioticio Plumbing; full aiae
erreens, etc.; south fiuut lut (7xlu0, lying

' high and alghtly; located 3tii4 boyd fcU

.C. O. CARLBERO.

; . NEW HOME IN DUNDEE
Thta ! 4 aew modem house la

tha prettiest part of Dundee and less thaa
kltw-- trnm f. raV Una. This has g lot

eOxua and k worth fully HJM0; our prtoe .

Oly$3,G00

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

First Fl. N.Y.- - Life. Tat Doug. 1TS1.

a 4J 6
m ,i ii i

rOR BALE A well built frame
- houe beautifully flnlahcd In hard wood;

bard-woo- d floors, mantels, modi-r- a ba h
runra and conveniently attended. Will
sell at a very low price, to be removed

' frona present premises by purchaser. Ad-are- a

C C. Roeewauw. Be Bldg , Omaha.
. . i-- hil 1

BUY THIS BARGAIN.
Tt at fath'snd Frrt fcia, only irt
U. O. NORDQUIST, Owner. 4--4 8. tutli Bt

li-- .6

II KOft

will buy elegant modern house at
414 H. Ust w; east treat, paved eireeu
twrntaoaiit sluawalk, beautiful lawn, laige
aade Uv tarana if a.taaary.

TWOWAg P.HKNNAN.
. Rooia I. lNar 1 i4 Life Lldg.

REAl FSTTrt ,city pnorEnrr won salb
(Continued.)

Hanscom Park Homes
$11,600 for 1120 rtrk Ave.,

large all modern .

home, located In very desir-
able neighborhood; large lot,
10x1 (S ft, a complete home
In every detail; large barn on
the premlaes, 1442 ft.; Im-

provements alone cost over
J16.000, exclusive of land.

1 6,760 for ISIS S. 31st Bt,
full lot 60x160 feet all mod-

ern, hot water heat only
12,760 caah, balance at 6 per
cent

For further Information
call on

George & Co.
1(01 Farnam St.

' (H) M44I

Clearing llouse Certificates
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT

AND LOCAL, CHKCKd

Accepted in Payment
(200,000 In first mortgages on real estate

for sale In amounts from (600 to (6,000.
Mortgagee now on hand.

Peters Trust Company,
New York Lite Building.

!) M9S4

Fine Residence Lots Cheap
Four 40-f- t. lore, southeast corner SOtii

and California, high and sfglitly; eewer,
water, gas, paved atreet and permanent
walks. First come can have their choice.

RTL.ANDER A 8IMONSON,
SOS N. Y. Life Bid. ,

(18) M455 10

FOR BALE New, modern, Cottage
In north part, A-- l locallun. 'Phone ownnr.
Harney 2177. (l)--M M6

$3,750 FOR HOUSE AND LOT
3. W. comer of 26th and Charles 8ts. lot

nae ironiage or i on unaries BC
and 6i feet on Zfith et W. II. Grlfllth,
owner, tt21 Chicago Bt. (1 M41I T

TJEAL EUTATB TITLB TRU8T CO.C11A8. IS. WILLIAMSON. Proa.
US) 80S

LIST your property with Chris Boyer, 22d
and Cuming fits. 1) 7M

REAL ESTATE
FARM RANCH I.AMIS FOR ALB

Colorado.

Choice Prairie Land
For sale; several sections of choice prairie
' land 2S miles east of Denver, Colo.; cheap;

ui .n i. . .......
If desired. C. W. Price. Solrlt Lake. la.

(U)J MAi llx
KebrasWta.

FOR SALE-400-a- era stock farm adjoining
reuroaa aiauon in- nerca county, eo.;
best of say lana; w; very eneap. A, i.
DURLAND, Owner, Norfolk. Neb.

(20) M93 (X

FOR SALE Thirty Dixon and Cedar
- county, Nebraska, farms, from $40 to 10
. per acre; write fot1 my list. W. P. Truax,

cashier Plxoa State bank, Dixon, Neb.
(2a)-M- 72 lux

FOR BALK Fine prairie farm land In
Keith county. iNenraraa, wnrre avery ac:e
is UllaUa and first-clas- s soil, at li to 1H
per acre; "uet your- money tejveeted tn
mother earth, where it will be safe, and
where it will orlng sure returns. Call on
us. Orto Reed and . D. Harrison. O s.

Neb. (20)-- M97 1

Mlsrellanenas.

612.00 P12R ACRE BUYS

A CHOICK RANCH.

1.200 acres of good land,
700 acres fenced; good
house; bam, sheds etc. .

Meadow cuts . 600 tons of
hay. Cultivated SO s.

Flowing well belt. A One
lake on the ranch with
plenty of fish and ducks; 1

miles from good town to.
northeastern ' Nebraska, Only
tit per acre, worth $30. Owner
says ha must sell and are are
going to sell It for him, Are
you the lucky buyerf Call,
write, wire or 'phone.

CROSSMAN INVESTMENT CO.,

Room L N. Y. Life. Omaha, Neb.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on Improved city property. W, H.
Thomas, h First National Li auk Bldg.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
(rj--79

WANTED City loana and warrants. W.
Farram Bmlth & Co., 1330 Farnam Bt.

$1,000.00. TO LOAN an business and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room 1, N.
Y. Life. (t-')--7i

LOWEST RATE8 Bemls, Paxton Block.
Cl)- -.

PRIVATE MONEY NO DELAY.
GARVIN BROS.. 14 FARNAM.

l34a
UNION LOAN INVEST. CO.. Sin Bee

Loans on Real Fslste. Bid?.
Buy 1st and ad rntgea. 'Phone Pour ?V4.

(22) 43 Novll

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Keels It E. Co., luOl N. Y. Life Bid;.

:)-- 79S

$600 TO $.0 TO XJftAN Private money,
no delays. A H. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. l ife.

CD sos

$100 to ri'VOUO made promptly. - F. D. Weed.
Wead BlUg., lath and Famam.

V--MJ
MONEY TO LOAN-Fay- ne lovestment V

(t - S"4

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED Tt buy second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating stoves, caipeta, lin
Irums. fflie furniture, old clothes and
ehnea, pianos, feathers, bed . pillows,
qaillaanti aii kinds of tools: or will buv
tlie furniture of your house eompleiV
The highest prltea paid. Call the light

lL JJoug. .nil.!&) MtU Decl!
SECOND-HAN- D fumtture boiisht and eold

alao machines of all kinds renter), li per
mo-t- h. Tel. Doug. fcJuJ. (

CASH raid for second-ben- d rloihlnr. shoes,
etc 9us No. loth St Tel. Red k t

--6re

WANTED To buy calve Tel Diig. n
--- .

TO FABMEIv.fi A KT PRODUCB 8HIP
PRKB.

Hghet prloes far buuor snA ese, Csa- -

or mrcYenrle. 8ei;d tr'al shipment. The
feeanelt Convpany. Omaha. i i

TTIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: "WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER G, 1907.

WANTED TO RENT ... , .

WANTED-ITovs- es to rent
Wait Rental A.ney,

SOs-S- lI Bee Bldg. 'Phone Pona 2l04
(3 MJIi H

YOCKO man wants single room with board
in private family. Address 7. cure
Bee. (36) W407 7 x

A LADY wants one large, or two small,
clean, quiet thori ujhly he ltd and Hxht d
unfurnished rooms, with good board;
within two blocks,. of park and 24th St.
car line. Address 4, care Bee.

CK) M38I 7x

WE WANT to rent a bern or store room
near 16th and Farnam, to keep three auto-
mobiles. Payne Investment Co., 1st
ioor, N. Y. Ufa. Tel. Dougla ITS'.

(26)-4- 35T

WANTET Oood comfortable home for
old lady, where sle will receive kindness
and :ittentlon. O've partlrulsrs snd "rlee.
Address K 63a, care Be. (2)-S- 90 6x

WANTED SITUATIONS

DRESSMAKING of all kinds. 2M1 Seward.
27-- NovlOx

CAPABLU furniture salesman with 11
years' experience and larse acquatntanre
In city and alate, desires position with
reputable furniture house in city. Ad-
dress M 669, care Bee. (27) 12 Sx

YOUNO MAN, 2!) years old. single, as book-
keeper or rashter; n'ne yeare' experience;
best of references; bond if reqi-lred-

. Ad-
dress W 67, care Bee. (27) M12S Sx

MANAGEMENT of hotel, restaurant, club.
school or coileae boarding department
Br..tmfernncerlfeMI!.1,0c' ZH?:
Clarion, la. (!7)-M- 305 x

WANTED By experienced lady teacher,
private pupils In the English branches and
music; special attention pa(d to children;
have frst class testimonials. Address S

. M, care' Bee. (27)-M- 123 6x

POSITION as housekeeper for respectable
gentleman. Address W 623, Bee.

fS7 )1 6x

EXPKRIENCED bookVeeper wants set of
boots to keep evenings; moderate fee.
Address A 524, Bee (a7. K Kx

DXPERIFNCED male stenosrapher wishes
work after 6, evenings. .Address M 535,
care Bee. (27) M413 llx

FIP.ST CLASS Japanese cooks, want posi-
tion in rmr; ran give aoid references.-Addres-

72S 8. 9th Bt Tel. Douarlns 6W.
(27) 4M 7x

YOT'NQ lsdy wants position as p'snlst.
wtth orchestra or In music store.
O 637, care Bee. (27)-- 427 7x

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Jullua A. Terklns to Kundt Thomp- -
. son, lot 1, block 1 Brennan place ( 6C0

Anna 8. R. Eastman to O. L. wlemer.
290

Elslnoi'e Place Co. to Samuel 1. Samrv
son. lot Si bloc k 4. Grant place.

C. O. Bomers and wife to F. 11. Fonda,
e44 ft of stibdlv 8 of sublot 4 of tax
lot 5, section

Isiiao B. Harwich and wife to A iron
O. Welnstein, lot 8, block 2, Bhull s
addition 2,600

I Payne, 1 wtl k ft Co. to Maurice
and William, Malloy, part lota 20 and
11, block 6, lirlgxs place 675

Hastings A HeyJ.'n to John Kopla,
lota 2 ar.d 3. block 4, Collier place.. 1,331

D. J. Riley to Margaret i. Fawcett,
i 101 4. DiocK ft. L"re enton ne arms S3)
. Charles Tpnipk'ns and wife to James

Fltttterald. undlv. M. lot 2, Dewey
nlace

OrrarY Pafe Deposit A Trust Co to
Parkway Resl Estate Co., lots !, 5,

Hanscom Park addition '. 100
John E. MrFarland and wife to same,

lots 1 and 14. block I. and lot 8. block
I incoln place, and other lots......

Jamoa H. Patterson and wife to same,
lot 10, block 1. Hillside scldlt'on No. 2 400

8aunders County Nstlonal bank to
Miriam Patterson, lota 17 and W,
bloek 2. and lot 24, block 4, Mayne'a
addition

Joi n 8. Brady and wife to Bss B.
fhivli. rart lota 1 and 9 hlr-- k 1

West Orraba 1
Emma L. Holts to T. W. Wheeler, lot

II blork 1. Waln'it Hill. 4,500
The B. D. Mercer Co. to John R. Du-rno-

" trustee, lots 16, 17, 18, block
23, Walnut Hill so

Serne to same, lot 7, block 17, Walnut
HI1 ; 2aKnhrasVa I Bulldlne-- asoe'a- -
tlon to John R. Pumont, lot 9 block
4. Walnut Hill

D. C. Patterson, trustee, to same, lots
is ana is, block 17, Walnut Hill,...,..

Totals

RAILROAD TIME CARD

UMOJf gTATIOS-e-IOi- u AND MARCY.

Chicago aft Nort-- w cetera.
Iave. Arrive.

Chicago Daylight a 7:06 am all 4 pro
Bt. . Paul-Min- n, Exp. ...a 7:50 am al0:M pm
Chicago Local ..all .10 am a 1:2S prn
bloux City Passenger. T.a 7:50 a.n a pm
Chicago Passenger..;.,. a 6:00 pm a 1:30 am
Chief. o Special a 6:00 pm a l:2S am
Bt. paul-Mln- Llm.... a 8 H cm a 7:40 am
Los Angeles Limited. ..a 9:80 om all 35 pin

L,imueu .al0:0P pm a :3 am
Fest Mall a :04 a-- n

Bloux City Local a 1:50 pm
Fst Mall , a 3 Topm
Twin City Limited a pm a 7:40 am
Norfolk - BonesteeL.,,., 7:40 sm a 6:?6 pm
Llncoln-Tark-Chadr- .t am all:20- e-
Dead wood I.lncol.i a I 00 pm a 6:a Dm
Casper --

Ilssllnrs
Bhoshont s $:O0 pm all:"ftamg jterlnr 6 l:w pm b :re pm

Fremont Albion 6:36 pm b 1:35 pm
Chicago Great Western.
ft. I:SA pm '7:S0 am
Et. 1:S0 am 11 26 pin
Chicago Limited : pm l:.T ara
Chicago Express 04 pm 11 : pm
Chl-a- go En press T:.Ki am Jl:tti pm
Chicago Express .1:30 pm 1:110 pm
Union raclfle.
The Overland Limited.. a 1:60 am a :10 pm
The Colorado Express.a S:50 pm a 6:"0 pm
Atlantlo Express m
The Oregon Express.. .a 4:10 pm a 6 W
The Loa Angeles Llm..al2:55 pm a 6:16 pm
Tha Fast Mall.. a :30 am a 6:46 pm
The California 'Express.a 4:r0 pm a 6:60 pm
Colo.-Chlrs- Special.. .al2:10 am a v.tn. in
Beatrice Local b 7:4? am b 1:15 pm
Norih Platte Local a 7:4, am a 6:16 pm
Wabash.
8t Louis Expre i a :30 pm a f :30 am
St. Louis L" iai (trom

Council Bluffs) a t:t0 ara all:l5 pm
Bianberry Lical (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:0f pm bl 15 am
'Chlcaao, Rock Island aft Paelgc.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a t.4$ am all :10 pm
Iowa Local a 1:00 am a4:3Ugm
Lea Moines Passenger. .a 4.00 pm aU:3tifpm
Iowa Local all:0 a:n b 1:55 pm
Chicago (r astern Ex.). .a 4:50 pm a l:ti pm

a t.OO pm ' a 1:35 pin
W EST.

Rocky Mountain Llm...all:40 pm
Colo, and Cat. Ex a 1:S5 pm a p!n
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4.4) pm 2:46 pm
Lincoln-F- a Irbury Paas..b 1:46 am bl0;15 am
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7 10 sm a' S:4", pm
Minn, at 8c Paul Exo. b 7:a sm a 8::w pm
I hicsgo Limited a 4.0o pm a k:ju am
Minn, a t. raui Lmtd.a 30 pm S:.0 a.i:
Chlcaco, Mllwaokee aft St. rani.
Chirac- - Colo. 8d I... .a Tm2 am ail sa nm
t ai. tc ure. express a :J) pm u J Ja pi.i
Overland Limited a t M am a t:J0 am
Perry Local a 5.15 pm all); 30 am
Miaaoarl Paclne,
K. C. & St. L. Kxp.. ..a t oo am a 6.45 am
K. C. 4k 8t-- L. Exp... ,.all:ll pta a ,4o iv a
Nebraska Local ..a ii:U pm tJ:.l w

rriRLlXOTO.V TA 10TH A BiASOSf.

Bnrllnaiton.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver A California.... 4:10 pin a 4:10 pm
isorihweat 8pulal a 4: In pm a 4.10 pm
hUck Hills a 4 lo pm a 4:10 pm
Nortanesl Exprvsa ,....a t W pm a i am
Sebra4a points a oo a.n a 6.10 pm
.sebiaska Express a I. go am a s.ij pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 14 pm a J: 1 pm

incolu Local b 1:0b am
Lincoln Loral aa:p.i

xiu'avlllo-l'latl- a nouCh..b 1:10 pm blJ.2o a u
iiellavue-Platainvulh..- .a k.10 pm a 4a am

b $1 ara
.edeVi.e-- 1 latia.nuuttt bltoam
lenvrr Limited ' ....ali:56 pm a 6:e a u

. l.ica.e fpeclal 4 7.M) pin all:4v put
r.lca.o kxpraaa a 4:30 pm a 1j p u

v l.li a.o I- - iier a I 30 pm a I a a,ot Mcl sl iiin ail..aia
St. Louis Expreas a 4. pm all: a aini CHy St. Joe..a:0.6 pm a 4: 4 am,.anana City 4k fee. Joe. .a 1 IS am - a ! ur.
avruiaae Cior 4c bt. Joe.. 4. jia

RAILWAY TIME CARD

WFBSTKB STA 1BTH a WKBJTKTI

tTkleaaro, ft. Paal, Mlaaeepelle A
Omaha.

Lesve. Arr'w
Twin City Psssenaer. b :.K am b 1:10 pm
8o(tx Cllv Pssenrr...a !: pm ' all:3 a
Emerson Loral .b 6:4 n o b I 10 am
Emerson Loral ,...C 1:46 am C 6:50 pro
Bllseaarl Parlfle.
Lorsi via Weeping

Water ..f.i. , ...a ? 6 am t:' pm
Falls City Loral .... ,..b J:50 pm aM: '5 am
Falls City Local .... .. c 7:00 pm il 2j an

a Dally, b Dally except Sundrfv. r S'ln-ds- y

only, d Dally except Saturday, a Dally
xceptIortdy.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

cxabx'b otutn or thjb "AHABIO

lo Tilt orienI
rbratrr Arm IT, ISM.

Seventy 4ar. eottlns onljr UK 09 tnt op. Including
hore lconloni srB' lAl, rCATURRl: Mtdelrm

Cdi. Stitia. Alflars. Mill. It Piyt In R.t 4
lh Uoif L4. ( enatanunople, Alhea, Rum- -, tha
RITlara. Mi. Tlckaia to to , at a la Euros.
Tsurs Roan th Vorl4 and t Rump, In It, ta.

r. C. CLABK, Tins aids., Kaw Turk.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
"IMPRISI" (.In of th Atlantio

$44. 6 to Hamburg, Bremen, Antwerp,
, 143.76 to Liverpool, London, Glasgow.
i M0 to Scandinavian common porta.

$52.60 to Hango, Abo. Helsinfort,
On regular stearnttrs. 41. ii lower. Two

and four berth rooms reserved.
C. B. BSHJAHIS, Otntrat Agent,

33 Bo. Clark 8U Chicago, ill.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

doalat and Cartons Feat ores of Life
In S Rapidly Growing '

Rtate.

A Jar of wild blackberries, presented to
the editor last week by Mrs. II. P. Peters n.
were delicious. She gathered them ou her
place up in Wisconsin. Wlnslde Tribune.

I Reward Mr. and Mr. P. F.,Boyensi who
have been "tormenting the stork" for a
number of years, went to Elouv City the
fore part of the week and adopted a fine
little brown-eye- d baby boy S months of
age, and the little fellow Is now enjoying
the luxuries of happy home.-Plainv- lew

News.

Pedigree Cay Pearl, daughter of Dr. Wil- -

Hams, who removed two tape worms from
twrfi tif Swing's children In 1904, will entr- -

i tain at the, opera house all next woi.
(commencing on Monday Light. The enter-52- 5

talnment will consist of Specialty dancing,
wherein twenty-tw- o dlflreut steps will be
shown, and several other entertaining fea--

tures will be produced during thelf stay
here. Price of admission, 15 cents. Ewing
Advocate.

Husky Minister As Rev. KJenner wax
hitching his black team In frcnt of the
rr.n,4 ,rti,. i..i 'u. nn nf tMsm rnnttv: afaa t vill a u aa v ni.vn w w a, in... , . .
wearing and kicked him In the breast The
minister was able to Keep hold of the lines
and prevented the horses from getting away
from him, although one of them Jumped
over tha ratling onto the sidewalk and
threatened to make havoc with Anderson's
show window. The heavy-co- at proven ed
Rev. KJenner from receiving any serious
Injury, and the resi of the damage waa
trifling. Madison County Reporter.

Taking Advantage;'?'. :; the Malls Don't
get excited If youi,aoe wheelbarrows, gus
ranges or burial crtstfvts coming through
the postofflce utdr 'Ue guise of post
cards. Articles of such extraordinary slie
and bulk have been pouring In of late that
the foregoing la noV so far fetched as It
may seen.. The flukle public has been
leered somewhat from Its penchant for
"frosted" cards and leather articles la.
baled "post card"r-hl-ch look as much
Ilka post cards as the muley end of a
muley cow are confidently mailed every
day with a little.-- : Insignificant
stamp pasted on them. - Foot balls nearly
life-lik- e in site are the latest, but every
malt carries mlniaturs sofa pillows, dolls,
baby shoes' match boxee ana other bulky
affairs even unto '"Teddy bears." So
don't be surprised li some one glues a

stamp to your bast feller and he
cornea to you via the. postofflce aa mall
matter. Custer County Republican.

Playing Capitalists When Bam Cat
and Relnhold Stelnkraus learned Tuesday
that the. local banka would not cah
cneck over ceraln amount thej, be- -

moaned their unhappy fate. Home friend
bapplly came to the rescue with the in- -

formation that they could Issue che-k- s

. ..a ' lnu" lnal unquencname
thirst ror "tna root or an evn.-.- - i ney
immediately went to Vlrlch's meat shop

I and purchased a ring of bologna, settling
for same with a check for 7 cents and
t cents In coppers. During the afternoon
these two wrote out a whole stadk of
checks and found them as good aa o!J
wheat under the new system of doing
bus ir At night, after' eettling up,

' Relnhold found he had Issued niueleen
checks with an eggrajtate of 27 cents,

Sam ha1 handed out seventeen
checks with a total of It cents. Some of
Barn's "poison" wore only half "lie.
rHrr rnnntv Pall.

Takes phlegm from your lungs. . Red
Cross -- - Cough Drops. 6c per box.

END OF MAL0KEY R07TANCS

Yonner Woman Relnrns to Parents nnd
They Reregrnlsn Her Marriage

f Two Yaara Ago,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 5. The North
American tomorrow will say: , Helen Ma-lon-

Osborne, .daughter of Msrt'n Ma- -

loney, the wealthy financier of thta city,
and w'fe of Herbert Osborne, who elonrd
w,t" eamul Clarksorv. a young Engl'sh-- a

man, on October 4, has had a reconcll'atlon
' with her father and Is either In America
or on her way tiere. .'

Mr. Maloney Is said to art ' 11 be In Europe,
although he mey return to his home here
at any time. Mrs. Mtnrev ;a in a sani- -
tarl-j- In this city ana the, fonflUlnn or

i her health is s'lch that she hae been d- -
n'ed to her closest friends.

There facts were learned frem an Inti-

mate friend of the yot.-n- womaa, who
further c"clares tr-a- t Herbert Osborne re-

nounced Ms rel'glon snd bemrno a Roman
Caihol'o when he married H)n Maloney
and his marriage has been renognlr.ed by
the Maloney family, slthough It ook place
l vaara in and thuw knaar itAthlria. '

It until after the Clsrkaon ef'a'r.
Tha reconciliation between Mrs. Osborne

and her father took place some t'me be-

fore Samuel Clarkein returned to London
and took up bachelor apartments In that!
city.

POPE IS IN GOOD " HEALTH

Onlclal Oman of Vatican Declares
Rasaora of lllncao of Hla Holi-

ness L'nfonndrg.

ROME. Nov. 5 The official organ of the
Vatican declares oday that tha rumors ot
the 111 health of the pope are abaa'utely
without foundation. Hla nollnees la It)
wood lieulUi.

TWO-HOUR-

S
OIF TRAIN Tlilt

Cut Made in Denver-Chi- ct jo Union
racifto Passengers.

EITICTIVX TENTH OF NOVEJEBEB

Barllasjtoai and In Ion rarlfle Have
Sow Restored lkelr Overlaatda

to Fast Time of Last
Ssirlag.

The new time card on the t'nlon Pacific,
which will go Into effect November 10, Is an-

nounced and showa tha time of Deitver-Chlcag- o

trains have been shortened two
hours each way. Train No. 11 will leave
Chicago at 10 a. m., thirty-fiv- e minutes

than now, and will leave Omaha at
a. m., the same as now, and arrive

Denver at S p. m.. Instead of 4:2S p. ni
as now. Eastbound No. IS will leave Den
ver st 2:15 p. m. Instead of 12:35 p. m.,
as now, and arrive at Omaha at 7:06 In-

stead of at 6:50, as now, and arrive at
Chicago at 1:15 a. m. Instead of 9:35. as
now. i

Both the Burllngbsn and tha Union
Pacific have restored their Chicago-Denv- er

tralna to the same fast schedule they had
last spring before It was decided to
lengthen the running time of all western
trains. These are the first trains to be
returned to their old schedule and the
move waa made because of the Insistent
demands of the people of Denver for bet-
ter service.

Possible Divlaloat of Ulvlsloa.
Now that the Burlington haa taken over

the Kioux Cltv and O'Nell branch of thert Northern, talk is revived of dlvld- -
Ing the Lincoln division Into two parts,
making the line from Omaha to Ashland
and Ashland to Bloux City and from Sloiix
City to O'Nell the Omaha division. This
move was planned when th Ashlsnd-Blou- x

City line was completed, but the
ofnclals decided to wait until the O'Nell
branch was taken over before making the
change. Although nothing definite has
been done in the matter local officials
think It is only a matter of a few days
before the chsnge Is made. The Lincoln
division Is entirely too large as it Is now
constituted ' for he superintendent to
handle, so It is said. This move will be
welcome news lo Omaha shippers, aa a
superintendent with headquarters in
umana w ill inus urn enaoica 10 pay more
attention to the Omaha terminals of the
road.
, Uniform Classification,

The idea of uniform classification seems

was

was
ba

he

P.

you n,ir

to be all the of the banking and
they can the committee of the house of

general com- - sentatlves.
has with E. H. tha more any-Woo-

general agent of the Fowler, rest,
as the from Omaha. cuperatlon revival of faith hope

The comirilttee of: manhood; not
Sumuel P. Shane, freight trafflo manager ;

of the Erie; K. P. general freiuht
ugc-n- t of Hie Pennsylvania; F. 8. Holbrook,
general freight aent of the New Haven;

.. .. a M . I. ...... ..u..al , . I .. I, . ..
rfmiu-- i a, iimci, h i i aitrigtui. rc,i, vi
the Nickel Plate; D. O. Ives, general trartlo
manaaer of tlie Wsbush.- - v

Boutl.ern W. R. chairman; D. M.
Ctoodwyn, gvneial freight agent of the
Louisville Nashville; D. W. Longstreet,
general freight of the Illinois

at (J. R. Browden, assistant
freight trafllc manager of the Southern
Atlanta; A. 8. Dodge, formerly vice presi- - I

aent ol tne tisco.
Western W. B. Hamblln, general freight

agent of the Burlington, Chicago; E. H.
Wood, general freight agent of the
Pacific, Omaha; R. C. general freight

of the Cotton Belt; J. Hopkins, form-
ally general freight agent of the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis; R. II. Bounties,

Freight association.
- Itctus Orders for- - Empties.

Southwestern lines are to accept
rdera for empty cars to be loaded with

grain for GulvcBton and will not accept
from other lines tor transfer and

shipment to that point because of the al- - j

congested condition at Galveston;
The ot Commerce of Galveston
has entered a formal against this
order, maintaining the conditions at Gal-
veston do not Justify, any such move.
Meanwhile shippers of grain In and around,
Omaha are having to bill their to
soma other port than Galveston for

Rallroada Plant Trees.
'That , the railroads may be piepared In

the future to provide themselves with ties
for, new construction and replace
Ilea wear out some are paying spe--
clal attention to the forests of the future.
The Pennsylvania has maas the first move
of the eastern roads by appointing a for-

ester to supervise tha care planting
of lands. Tha roao already has
planted 6UO.O0O trees and 631 gores of land
near will be stocked with
snd white oak in tha next two

i

8ieam railroads have 1,600 lineal wiles of
tracks tn use within the city limits of
Chicago, 1 miles, and the amount .

of roadt elevated would make a single
track line 700 miles long. This work has I

included 3.0t0 subways. Tha has been
tdS.UXUOO, divided among the larger roads
as Pennsylvania, ll,0.tgt); Rock
Island Lake Shore, $7,000,000; North-wester- n,

$C,l0,lOt; EL Paul. 1111.

nols Central, $2,0u0,0J0; Burlington, $l,lu0,M);
Teriiiinul, tLUO.tou.

This ta Worth Hcmenanorlng.
As no one la et-er- person

should remember that Foley'a Kidney Curt
will cure any case of kidney or bladder
trouble that la not beyond the reach of
medicine. Fur sale by all druggists.

GIRLS STOLEN FROM HOMES

Pnrlty Worker Saya White Slav
Traffla in Pa si a nan la

Extcnslv.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Nov. 5.-- that

girls are being from American
homes and sent to Panama for Immoral
purposes was the made at the

purity here today by
Rose Johnson, who has spent several years
In where she established a boarding
homa for American g'rls.

Johnson told ot a girl
she had attempted to rescue In Colon, who
told her aha had been enticed from One
Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street. New
Yoik, by a M'ss Johnson
said she was sutacksd In her efforts to
get the girl out of a den and later received
word that . the girl been beaten
death.

Miss Johnson has also done rescus work
in Alexandria and she slie rescued
one girl who had. shipped as s white
slave from Toronto to Chicago, then to
Paris then to Fgypt. Blie aald that
("r'nklng and gambling condltlans appesrsd
to her worse In Colon than at Port Cald.

DECISION FOR FIELD MUSEUM

Gift of S410.000 from Mer"hint
Prince Not ta Be TtcSnctcd from

Sana Left tn Will.
CHIOOO, Nov. 8 -- Tt.e riull of

Natural History, profited by a der'elnn
rendered by Judge Cutting of the probate
court to the o f 4Su.W. The
money In sueetlcn was paid by the late

Field to the truateee of tha niu-scu- :t

prior to the date ot hla will, which
contained a bequest of 6k.fOCi.0U0 to the In.
stltutloa. A suit was broaght by the trus-
tees against the of the to
determine whether or not the bequest was
Intended to be exclusive of the
I revlousty donated. Judga Cutting decided
the suit favor of tha museum on the
testimony ot President J I. N. litglnbetbani
ot the board of trustees Frederick L,

V. Skiff, curator of the musenm. who re- -

lated (onversa. Ions with tl a de. ede it whl.--

were held to Indicate his Intention In the
matter.

"

GENERAL BOOTH IN NEW YORK
i

Salvation Army Leader Istradnred lo
. Great Aadlefire by Pornaer

gerretary haw, -

NEW YORK. Nov. Booth of
tha Palvatlon Army lsst nlRht nddressul a
eonereentfon tbst fired Carheifle linll. It

the formal adOrer of what will proV
hly prove Genet nl Booth's last visit to
Amerlra. tysll M. SI'aw. former secretary
of the treasury, presided. Governor Hashes

I Rearhy, here in
the It

furnish
a gn

In e

to have rrrslded, but he wns unble forrespondlng secretary of the Board ot
present snd sent a to Miss Homo Mission and Church Extension. Rev.

gellne Booth, pornmsnder of the Pelvatlon Piatt of t!ie Northern New York
army In the fnlted Ststes. expressing Ms forrnce will be elected to Dr.
rerrets and paying a tribute the general. Forbes as assistant corresponding aecre- -
The platform was crowded with men protn- - tsry.
Inent In every of Ufa.

Former Socretary Shaw In Introducing ROCKEFELLER NEED NOT COME
General Booth sa!d:

In tbs story of but few Is elvrn , .
te few men to live to see such re- - I Indlay, O., Qnahe by
suits of tl labor of s nirr-- l I Jadae,
HoMh bss seen. I would suc;iret tat the
rea-o- n for h's sucrese l t'-s- t has t

pre-ob-
ed a vlal rosnel- -a eosel that taVrs ' INDLAT, O., Nov. 6 Judge Duncan In

hold of men and mskes snTetMne: of them common plrss court today quashed tha
-- a vital t'nH- Infiienre tst mhVm men Buml1)OI18 served upon John Rockefellerr""r,u that they are allied with tha ;qj in Cleveland Inst summer. His opinion la

I cons'der It a ('Mnef honor to ' that Mr, RockeleMir represents a
dure to tbe rreest evsvellst f corporation that Is not doing business Intime, to s""0M,ert presbee the has r., . ,, .ot Mr--t,,p ,nat Rockefeller. aSeen since Psul-Oer- ersl Bnlh.

The great audience rose to and visit to this slste was purely a personal
cheered. The address of the aged leader one not for the transaction of any'

a of Salvation work. It i ess. .

gaining ground and rallroada Jersey, chairman cur-

are doing to promote repre-pla-

A uniform claeslficatlon
mlttee been appointed "What country than

Union thing else," said Mr. "Is
representative and and
consists in American unrest, appre- -
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abounded in anecdotes. At no time on his
present tour has General Booth Shown
greater vigor than during portions of this
narration of his struggles to up his
organization.

At the conclusion of the address. State
Bupreme Court Justice M. L. Bruce sug-
gested that the audience rise and wish the
general godspeed In American fashion by
giving three cheers. This demonstration
was led by Former Secretary Bhaw,
which the Salvationist leader expressed his
thanks briefly, formally bidding farewell to
the American people with a plea that they
continue to te with h's army.

EXTRA SESSION NOT NEEDED

Chairman Fowler lloiae Committee
oa Currency Dtscasses the

Situation.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. It would be most
unwise to (all an extra session of con-
gress now to consider currency legislation
and the federal control of corporations
tha opinion of Charles M. Fowler of Now

henkton and destruction of confidence and
credit In American business.

"The of the United' States, of
which there ark more with tha
rarest exception, are managed by honest
and able men, and considered from the
stsndpolnt of they are sounder and
stronger today than they havo aver been

any time In the history of the public,
although owing to tha want of a proper
currency system, they are temporarily
ahsrt of sufficient currency to transact
their business.
s "Just four weeks from today congress
will meet in regular session, and nothing
eould be gained by a special session, aa no
currency legislation could ba passed to
meet tha present exigency, which is now
full upon us and ta being bravely, wisely
and fully mt.

"Certainly there Is no legislation looking
toward tha government control of cor
porations doing an Interstate business that
will seriously suffer during the next thirty
days.

"Under the circumstances, to call an ex-

tra session would most unwise."

A high grade servant Isn't, an unknown
quantity. If you want one. Just try a Bee
want ad, and you'll find her. In fact. If
you want to deal with any class ot high
grade people you will find It profitable tn
talk to Bee army of high grade rend
ers.

'CONTRACT F03 AERIAL WARSHIP

Trrenty-Flve-Ml- la mm Craft
Monntlngr Small (lis to Be Bnllt

for Uncle Sana.
BT. LOUIB. Nov. 6.- -4. C. Mara of the

American Airship and Balloon company
of New York, arrived in Bt. Louis Monday
ironi niiomiioB to select a ue lur mv
A.rodrome tha company will use for the
construction, of air craft and In which the
Brit war. airship ever built in the United
ajtat,, tor the government will be erected,

The contract for the alr.hlp haa
v. In Washington. General All.-- n

of the war department acting for the
government, i

The airship will cost the government
$10,000 and will be modeled after tlie

Enquire
for Them

No housewife who has used any of

Flavoring Vanmai
LomoriExtracts Orangs
Roea.ete,

but will recommend them as the
t articles of their kind in do-

mestic ute. They are the leading
flavors in America and should be
on tne sticlt ot every grocery.
xviuire i.r lucm and do not take
lUUtlltUtCS. .
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METHODIST BSH0PS MEET

Rer. Rabert Forbes la Kleeied Torre
spnatllasr Secretary of Home

M Iwalona,
SPOKANE, Nov. 4. At tlie business! ses-

sion of the I), ard of Bishops of the Metho
dlst church today Rev. Robert Forbes of
the North Minnesota conference wax
elected to succeed Dr. Kins;, deceased, ai

ipMFpir
:

TwNk AAlnta MMtk. .l - - - -

U slifc'r la lacklna tha ahoe ta waMtiafaCTcwjr.
Still. nrd, uaylaldiug awtes oaaaol stT com.
fort. Untcltlr tanned Inamsr, cltan efapaa4

cannot ajv acrvlca, aa ins libra ofIwltharlila la Saatroad. Stroas iaanuM ef

KirkendaU's
Elecflric Welt Shoes

ara Km. Blaeanea and RlaAMtr. EaaialU
madai tha sola bclnaaa llamltHa a a elova kamfa
with tea lot. Mad, In all taatlt-r- a, any atria
laat, upparaailk liltad. MuA enmfortabi alios

l avar worn. .eryona try . ao-- aavra- -
lotatea Uiaaa quaunaa. ta mat, ttraas or 1

'Sanctns. ,.
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anaana that you wtil al- -I

w. r, waar tiirrs.
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aa arhare fon caa
gat Ibam.

r.p.r.irKBiD6uaco.,
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Weatara Made lor Waatara Tia- d-

sgia
FmrA fr Weak and nervous menaftr ho find their Dower te
NarVfan work and youthful vigorvCa .on, tt, a result of nver

work op mental exertion should tska
GRAT A NFRVK FOOD PILLS. Thsy will
make vnu eat and sleep and b a mil atain,

II Boy j a roves .B0 by tnMI.
BHIMAW Jr. MeCO,r7vt,v1 DUO CO

Corner )FV ant Xode At.CWL rHTJ COMPAttY.
Cor. ltk and Harney Its. Omaha, Heh,
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- LEXINGTON HOTEL
Abulutrly ftra-pro- Mlchlsau Blvd. ant trtk

St., 1'hlcasa- - Kuropeas plan, kooma, 1.04 par ear
and upward. Tba Lexington appaaJa apactaMr la)
laill.4 and raHullea. aad tbuie a. eking s qulat, bus
Ilka hotel, tun) ai to I ha ifaeater and h nea-
ping dlalrUI 4x4 rooma all with hot and cold atae
aid larg- - tlolhe t oaeta . ro ma witk prWsta SatS

attractlra ealee at s4.-rt- a prlaaalleat s.rv.
Ice and eulilna. for lurtbar panleulara aad Inform,
tlon wii-- manager. Owntd and operaiad br INT4.a
STATS HOI EL COMPANY, U. K. CrlUf. fnra. i T,
li fr.ley. V. P.; L. H. Plray, Sacy.

Alao proprietors Tha Coatas Houaa. Kanaka City,
Mo.

i'rwi. v.-ruii- r F;xTSV0ANCE.

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
V43-o5T.SKNEW-
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Rooms with runnino water, ii.ro ano up
WITH Jatm, tl ANO VP. SUITtS, $5 ANO UP

WiRe tor reservations, our expense.
i w. M. VAUUUTTt, Manaoer.
I ALSO ,'H2 EiRWICK, VT.

Move before cold weather
. '.."'Befors winter begins it may be well for you to move into a mors

comfortable office. It Is most annoying to have to work In a cold

office and yon should make arrangements to move JN'orember lit.
Uniformly satisfactory heating service Is one of the things which Is

altays to bs bad In

THE BEE . BUILDING
A well regulated beating; service Is not the only point which The

'

Beo Dutldicg offers Its tenants In tha war of superior accommoda
tions. The elevators run nights snd Sundays. The building baa ita
own llfibtlcg plant Most ot lbs janitors Lsve been with the building

i for jeara and all of them know the requlrenieiita of good service.
The building haa lis own force of mechanics, who keep ids building
In perfect repair; an eiperlenced superintendent, iu charge of the
building, accounts for much in the efficiency of tt:e organization.

'The advantages of all this, the tenant has, with no additional charge.
For office at-ac- apply to

Ccoa LIJj. R.

RUTLAND,

W. BAKER, Supt


